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fA YOUrrtJ matron, presumably lifippy.
write to her one-tim- e dearest chum,

MpeA hearing of the Mtter'n rise in the
feifiM world! "You certainly are to
lie Tou are doing somc-iMn-r.

fat the world while here I alt (the
tttlngr la mostly figurative, as you may

Imagine) with my arms full ot babies
which may or may not turn out to bo
worth while. Of course, I ariall try to
make a success of this particular task,
Hit the whole thing la a gamble."

Of course, she probably writes In a
facetious mood; In faot, ono reads her
happiness between the lines; but, after all.
Isn't It a (ramble this child rearing or
Is It? Rather, Is the success which may

ome to a woman In the business world
aaerely a vain thlngT

Given healthy, normal parents and
enslble upbringing, tho percentage of

children who do turn out badly Is very
small. And Is there anything to equal
the look ot satisfaction which spreads
Itself over the face of the little old
mottjer whose son has "mado his mark"
la the world, whether In law, medicine
r the arts? If she la the aggressive

type she aasumes a pompous air, fairly
bursting with Importance when she
peaks of "my son"; if she Is the quiet,

retiring kind she folds her hands com.
placently and Just sits and rocks and
rocks, but her face glows when men-
tion of her children ! mado, and one
realizes that she feels herself amply re-

paid for the years of dbvotlon and sacxl-lic- e

to her babies.
This young mother of whom I speak

was one of the brilliant mombers of her
etess In a. coeducational university out
West; she' came off with honors and
very one predicted a splendid career for

Iter. But propinquity proved too much

to thte will he when poteiMe. on tho
like brloui are All

for thould be addreeerd am
THE livening Pa.

The winner ( today's prlxe U Mrc. J. McCoy, mhote appeared In

I, ran lie kept tram drjlnc
prevared lateral heore before they are toClf

t. Row doe compare with milk ai
racard 1U nutxltlre raloeT

S. TTkat plant are beat for a north wtndowT

1. If beef' liver. I freed from the etrlnry
obstante and fried In deep fat 'twill be

aVlender and qnlte aa line In flavor a the
Bora expensive calves' liver.

. . Clean decanter with eoapy water and
no aandi thalta until clean, then rinse with

Dually with alcohol. Never
abet for eleanlntr decanter, a there I nlwari

, dancer of lead

. White kid slove which have been tn t he
rain aboald be rubbed and kneaded I thl wlU

Mftea then. Do not put them near heat.

Compote
IV tho Editor o the Woman' Po:
' Now that weet .pot?" r

may find fjllowlns
recipe useful: Spread allcea of
potato In a buttered bakinc aisni P"n" "
brown uimr and dot with butter. On this put

Loos ox peeiea .mile and more and...- -" ....... anrvl. havlnCAlternate ana appie. -
rurar.

f mllK or water ana " "'"",la "A'
oft and tb liquid a thicit syrup. J.

This recipe sounds Another
aweet potato dish can bo prepared easily,
as follow: Place a layer of aweet potato

In, a baking dish, dot over with
hotter and granulated sugar, then another
layer, oft with plenty of butter
and augar. Over this pour a cup of cream

'and brown In the oven. If one doean t care
of flour canto uso cream, a email quantity

be sifted over tho potatoes and can
be Uaed

Chill Con
"to tht Editor ot lh Woman' Paget

Dear Madam I am sendlna you a recipe for
Mexican dlh Is particularly relished

fir the men of the family: Urown In a skillet
three slices of bacon cut Into bits and three

onion and on pound of ground round;
Put tn a rranlu kettle on laree can

tomatoes and on lars can of kidney beans
Ileal When th bacon, onion

browned, add to the
Sesson with salt, pepper and a dash of

Cook one-ha- hour. Serve on toast.
This
cayenne.

quantity Is sufficient for a family of flvs.
Would you be Interested to hear about an

Wiener, which V did over In black and whiter
an old fashioned Marjha Washington

(MUB.I II. K. II.

Your letter was most welcome, Mrs. B,
and I am sure many readers would be ln

In about your rooms.

Darning Silk Neatly
10 tf Editor ot the Woman' Paget

Dear Madam Would your care to
bear of a way to darn silk stockings 7 I save
the top of worn-ou- t silk stoves, and when a
bets appear In a silk stocklnr I cut out a piece

t the glove top somewhat larger than the hole
It down neatly on the wrong ld of the

stocking. Then, It on th right slue, I
darn It right through the patch. Thl way Is

easier and the darn Is more durable and
conspicuous than th other klnd

Needles
fo th Editor of tho Woman' Paget

Dear Madam Th following may
value to ome ot your raadtrsi My mother
to sew, but I very and ex

In the needles. So
thread she wishes to use through

about halt a doxen needle. Then ah lust
aTfir them along, knotting tlw thread each

fija she break a piece off, ta keep th remain--
seedte from slipping ott, Tnl save ua

teiih much time and trouble.

Use for Old Clocks
th EMtor ot tho Woman' Paget'

Dear Madam If you have any old watches
r ele-sk-s watck are beyond repair, save them

ua u in ick room, wnere tney can no
kadeaat
eWM.i

iae time lor iraing meaicine.rlvftjn tn th tattnt turn th
the hur at which tha next aam wllh

it I mttcn aarer tnaa trusting to mem.
chang- -r, artloularly when there la constant

; ot Bur, as la the ease ot bene nursux.

This mUHM auggegtlen should prove a
. od one. -
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Given for a
Letter Every Dan

A PKIZE of Two Dollars ($2) will
each day to a of

tho Woman's Page of the Evening
Ledger. There are no
Every day a letter will be chosen
from the number sent In, whether It
contains Information of value to tho
readers of tho pace or oaks a ques-

tion, and the prize will be awarded
to tho writer. Bo euro to sign your
nsmo and address so that checks
may bo forwarded.

for her and for one of her classmates,
and the autumn after they were grad.
uated they married.

e e

Of course, sho overy one, ahe
wouldn't dream of her marriage
Interfere with her artlstlo work; sho
meant to go right on. But as she herself
liaa said, there sho alts "with hor arms
full of babies," and the hand that once
guided a pencil with such Is

now chiefly occupied In rocking the
cradle, while Just as surely the voice
that was tho glee club's pride and
Joy Is crooning lullabies.

But, after all, when she gazes at the
chubby, healthy little specimens of hu-

manity which lisp "muvver" at her, don't
you all agree with mo that she, after all,
finds It worth her while and that her
assumed envy of this other girl Is only
a blind to conceal her own happiness
from tho eyes of her less fortunato

Or do you think tho girl who
has renounced bliss for the ex
cltement of a career Is the truly happy
onoT

Ciollni nitmltled department nnierrt, following
toy. Bpeoial oueH.s those given invited. communication

thl department follow:
ROMAN'S UXCJIANOK. Ledger. Philadelphia.
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1. fltrlctly speaking n dinner or Tnxedo coat
hould be worn In the evening only when there

are no women present, although now It le more
or lee the euetetn for young men to wear them
when accompanying members of their family to
tho theater or for many other Infonnul orca-to- n.

t. When riding In a street car the man shonld
always be the Urst to allfbt, In order to assist
hi companion,

S, On being Introduced the man should merely
hewi It Is the woman'a place to offer her hand
If she desire to do so.

Advice About Permanent Wave
To the Editor of In Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Tou have given ndvlr to o
many reader of the Rrxvi.to Lxixirm I wonder
If you can help me? I am very anxious to know
Just how much It costs to have a permanent
wave put In the hair, and, a I cannot afford
to spend a very great desl of money on an al-
most unnecessary thing, I would like to know
where the waving can be done at a reliable

and still not cost much. I do not suppose
t would cost a much to hav only the front

wared a to have the whole head dona up, nnd
ao. If possible. I'd like Just the front "frlxzed."
All I want to know Is. If you can spars the
time, th name of a place you know 1 reliable
and the charges moderate and work guaranteed
to last for at least a year, II. II. It.

I am sorry, but we cannot publish the
names of any firms who do this waving.
There are several reliable firms In the cen-
ter of the city, however, and I should advlae
you to Inquire at several of these places
bofors choosing. Tha cost ranges from J 10
to 40, depending on the amount of hair to
be waved. The new hair coming In must
bo waved every few months (from three to
six months, depending on the rapidity of
the growth).

, Wonts to Be Thinner
Ta the Editor of the Woman' Paget

Dear Madam X am a reader of your column
and have seen a letter from one who signs her-
self Frankford, who offers reading matter,
hooks, postal cards, etc. If she would only
send me some of the books I would be only tooglad to get them, because I juat love to readand I cannot afford to get book very much. Ihope that I may be useful to her 3me othertime, nnd may also be useful to the Kxchange.
I am a rood cook, and If you would like somerecipes I can send them to you. I am a girl offifteen. Ave feet tall and too atout for my age.
I there anything that would make me thinner?

M. S.
Tour recipes will be very welcome.
Tou can grow thinner by dieting. Eat

no potatoes, starchy vegetables, butter,
augar or cream; drink a glaas of hot water
In the morning and one of cold water atnight before retlrlnr, but take none during
tho day; drink orange Juice or lemon Juice
Instead. Exercise dally.

ITIgh Blood Pressure
To th Editor of th Woman' Page:
1.r a'i'PT nv been doctoring for quita while for high pressuro of the blood, but canget no relief. Could you let me know of any-thing to help HI A STBADT ItUADEIt.
Tou should receive medical attention for

an aliment of this sort When there Is too
much blood pressure the blood Is generally
too thick.

The Man Should Precede
To th Editor of th Woman' Page:
Dr Madam When entering a theater orpubllo reetaurant which should precede, the alrlor the man! A ay th girl ahould go flrat. a.Jn,anT,,boula ,1vtr WJ'S ! front ot a woman,ay ahould be the other. Will youkindly aettl th dispute for mI X am verygrateful for your answer on former occasions.

11ECKT B. o.
When entering a theater or cafe the man

always leads, for ho presents the tickets to
the usher, of course. Just as he makes ar.rangementa for a table at the cafe. The
custom dates back to olden times and thadays of chivalry, when a knight always
went ahead to clear the path of all obsta.
cles for his lady love.

1
Passports Needed

To Ik BtHtor at Ik Woman.' Paoel
solas' to Argen.Dear Madam A I Intend

tbia la November f wM like to
Metal

VtL shlPbd iMad, bow mueo baagawi

X Rn wouIoT require, a saek aH, ul-t- r
afta a l,iUof a kt while on

boAre) sWji. A woman aiwatel hav a Plata
tailored or r?orta suit of Ugtit weight, aervtoW tppoeat to wear over this la
rough weathar aaft a hat
and veil. On aoine ships the vpyagera dMa( cUnoeg, althoHah thU ia more uawal
taw liners boeiad tar Buropa. One hiavattid

aaa aUty Meat la tb uaual awoitat 'hajsM aliewo. Passports are seceawar.
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LITTLE PROBLEMS OF DAILY LIFE IN THE HOUSEHOLD OR THE SHOP

THE REALLY HAPPY WOMAN
SHE WHO ROCKS THE CRADLE?

Doee Greatest Satisfaction Come Mother
Reflected Glory

'Son's Achievements?

eonrratul&ted!

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES

YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
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MY MARRIED LIFE
Dy ADELE GARP.ISON

A Gem of a Maid
maid whom I had liked so well atTUB right held her single reference cut

to me with pride shining In lier eyes I
took It and drew from the envelope a aheet
of notepaper whose appearance betokened
the belongings of n wcll.brcd woman. I
unfolded It nnd read!

The bearer of this, Katie Slovlnsky,
has been In my employ aa general house-
keeper for a yeor She leaves me only be-

cause I am compelled to go South on ac-
count of Itlnesi. She Is n. good cook, laun-
dress and general worker, neat, strictly
honest, willing nnd obliging. For a mis-
tress who can understand her temperament
she will make a moat valuable maid

"SAIIAH S. CLAIlim
The Aberdeen, Tuesday, January IS,"

I could read between the lines of this
letter. I had dealt with many girts o
Katie's type In my teaching days. I knew'
the childish temper, the Irritating ourlosHy,
the petty Jealousy, tho familiarity which
one not understanding would deem Imperti-
nence, with which I would havo to contend
If I engaged her Dut the two other appli-
cants for my work whom I had teen, the
half-drunk- virago of yesterday, and the
grim vision of today, decided me. I would
try1 thla eager girl If her terms were rea-
sonable.

"What wages do you wish?"
Twcnty.flve dollars a month." Then ahe

looked at me shrewdly.
"'Perhaps, blmeby. If I suit you, you give

me e2?"
"Perhapi," I returned noncommlttally.

"Tou wish every other Sunday and Thurs-
day off, I suppose."

"Oh, yes, missis. If you please, missis."
"When can you come?"
She laughed gleefully, displaying a aet of

beautiful white teeth.
"Illght now, thla meentt See, I brought

my work drosn. my apron, my cap. right
hore." Sho lifted a bundle wrapped In
paper, which I had seen In her lop. "Tou
Ilka me to woir cap? I look nice In cap."
She smiled coqucttlshly,

"Of courso," I answered. "And I will
glvo you a trial for a week. Tou may
come out Into the kitchen now, and I will
show you where things are, and tell you
about dinner."

As I preceded her into the kitchen I had
a BUddcn qualm. I know Dicky's fastidious
tasto, and that underneath all his good-natur-

unconventlonaltty he had rigid
Ideas of his own upon some topics. I hap-
pened to remember that nothing made him
bo nervous and Irrltablo as bad sen Ice In a
restaurant. His Idea of a good waiter was
a well-train- automaton, with no eyes or
ears. How would ho like this enthusiastic
Irrepressible girl? It was too lato now.
however. I was committed to a week of her
Bervlce.

A KITCHEN PIlOMISn
As we entered the kitchen, I was again

glad that before I left It the night before
I hail put everything In order. I had been
tempted to leave It In disorder when Dicky
had made the scene about Jack's letter, but
my natural methodical self had triumphed
over my cmotloni. I would havo been twlco
humiliated If I had yielded to the Impulse
to leavo eerythlng. Dicky hod scrutinized
It In the morning when my headache was
so bad I could not arise, and now my now
maid was looking It over critically.

"Nice kitchen," ahe said smilingly.
"Tea, and I hopo you will keep it looking

nice."
Her face clouded a little.
"I keep my kitchen nice," she

said seriously. I had read her correctly. I
saw that sho would be like a child In her
resentment of criticism or suggestions.

"Here are all your cooking utensils." I
said. Her faco was a blank as she looked
at me.

'Things to cook with." I explained. Imight as well get Into tho vernacular first
aa last, I reflected grimly.

"Oh, yes, missis what your nam? I
forgot what the letter said."

"araham, Mrs. Oraham," I replied,
"Please call mo that"

"Oh, yes, Missis Graham. I Pnd 'em all.
Tou Just say, 'Katie, hero kitchen, hero
cooking things, here dishes, here dining
room, here meat, dessert to
cook.' I And everything. I fix. If I no
And, I ask."

Her enthusiasm xas grateful, but her
manner held something of shooing me out
of my own kitchen. She waa eldently it
most energetic person. She had undone
her bundle whllo we were talking and pro-

duced a very neat rttfped gingham work-
ing dress, a gingham work apron and a
white apron and cap.

"See, Missis Graham, I put on flrat my
dres. then my white, apron and cap, then
my gingham apron over nil. If doorbell
rings I snatch off apron so I then parlor
maid Put on apron. Vltchn maid. Where
I change?" She laughed gayly

OFF TO MAIIU17T
Ttlght here." I opened the door of an

unusual closet. "Tou may keep your things
hire. I ahall want jou to Bleep at home.
I havo no room here."

Her faco fell. "I can aleep out. yea, If
you havo no room. Hut I no like to. I
think you nlco lady. I like be all time In
your houso. Maybe after while you get
bigger flnt, room for me?"

"Perhaps." I answered, smiling. She was
really Irrrslstlbls.

"What you want for dinner? Are things
here?"

"No. I shall have to order them. I did
not see tho marketman this morning, for I
wos III. Wo will have a small pot roast
of beef Mr. Graham Is very fond of that
with a horseradish sauce, potatoes cooked
with tho meat, aome spinach, not creamed,
atmply chopped with plenty of butter and
aeaaontng. and a lettuce and green pepper
salad. Mr. Graham wit make the dressing
at the table."

"What for dessert?"
"No dessert tonight. Just cheese and cof-

fee. Tou do not want too much to do your
first dinner. I will telephone for the things
now." I turned away.

But she plucked at my sleeve.
"No telephone. Walt. Where tho mar-

ket? I go get. Those grocerymen, they
cheat, when you telephone, no give nlco
things, charge bo-- o much."

night thero I decided to keep Kntlo If
Dicky could possibly stand her. Perhapa I
could tone her down. I had heard ao much
of the lazy, uninterested, extravagant malda
with which Borne of my frlenda had been
obliged to contend, that Katle'a enthusiastic
tntereat charmed mo.
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Garment

From Maker
to Wearer

ThUWcekOnly
Tailored fliilts. a

few Fur and Velvet
trimmed. Very chlo
model ...

140 and
Halt for

Berre DriM. tho1jrBt wii ml ifm mnrlAl.
embroidered, pockets
una Bnn. wmu cioia
color.

UeroUr S30, for

Wool
Velour. Fur Collar
and Cuff. In all
wanted ahanes.

Iteiulnr SIS,' for

Also $35, for
$18.50
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Imported Sweaters, re (is B0, for S6.C0
Guaranteed All WooL

253 S. 13th St.
and Tailor

IF YOU LOVET

, flower Tou Should Knave

THE FLOWER SHOP

11th Below Oheetnut

FOUNDED

Outer Shop

$22.50

$15.00

$24.50

Importer

CENTURY

DeweeS- -

Quality and Standard Famous Over Half a Century

The New Grey Salon
and

Ready-to-We- ar Department
Discriminating women have been quick to sense the exquisite

style distinction and the unusual price values in our New Depart-
ment. The simplicity of good taste marks our large collection.
Conservative price figures make real values.

Fascinatingly Smart Blouses,
S10.00 to S35.00

Dlouses and Waists so smart that they truly are fascinating.
Fine as can be, exquisitely styled, and so "different" that they arc
indescribable. Only one of each design. Our sales people are
always glad to show any article that interests you.

B . F . Dewees , 1122 chestrfut St.
THE DAYLIGHT STORE

iSrie'

1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Handkerchiefs
Despite the notably decreasing linen supply, we
are able to show a finely assorted collection of
linen handkerchiefs. This happy, and at pres-
ent, unusual position, is due to our contracts
of long standing. The certainty of coming ad-
vances in price adds importance to this announce-
ment.

A Wonderful Variety at 25c & 50c Each
AlWhltc and borders of new

Order Embroidery Work Early
Each mmmh km disappointment arc eattMei by
dUy, We ar in poUioR NOW te promptly am-Vr4H- i)r

initials, moMHtrama mmI areata.

My

l.renlnr

I
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Orange Charlotte a la Ru&se
Required i About a dozen lady finger,

three-quart- ounce of leaf gelatin, half a
pint of orange Juice, the grated rind of half
an orange, augar to taste (about two
ouncea), a little orange or other clear Jelly,
half a pint of whipped double cream.
Method! Take a plain mold or souffle tin
which haa been thoroughly wet with clean,
ccld water. Pour Into It Just sufficient
Jelly o line It on tho bottom and up the
Bides. When the Jelly la setting, lino the
mold carefully with the biscuit In the uaual
way for a charlotte russe, cutting oft the
tops of the biscuits In an even line with the
edge of the mold. Filling! Dissolve the
gelatin In the orange Juice, add one ounce
of augar, strain and add the very finely
grated orange rind. When this Is cold and
beginning to set. add gently to It the half
pint of whipped cream, which has been
sweetened with the other ounce of sugar.
Pour carefully Into the mold, not disar

PS
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A

ranging the biscuit, rlace In a cold larder
or on Ice to aet Turn out whn requ red.
or on lee to aet. Turn out when required.

Oyster Omelet
Oyatera at thla time of year can bo used

for luncheon to advantage. There la little
danger, nowadays, from typhoid oystera, for
public opinion and agitation have done so

much that dealera are afraid to buy any but
oyatera from clean beds. So If your lunch-
eon family likes oysters, by all means make
use of them for that meal.

For an omelet proceed In thla ways Scald
twelve large oysters In their liquor, drain
them and cool them. Beat four egg whites
slirf, add the yolks and beat creamy, then
add the oystera cut In quarters or minced
fine. Cook like any other omelet and serve
with a white sauce made with the liquor
of the oystera Instead of milk. Sprinkle
with paprika and chopped parsley.
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Hand and Machine GoH
nnAiritMo a.v..m,,

EMBROIDERY?
flcallyelng. Initialing.

liavo yon aeen TSSftif. la
Hemstitching, 5c YaJwrnrriTv rue.1'ute.l.ii

Oomc.'WurCu x9i0, fc vcve. vj.oa.vq clv&.

Vac3uCovc stove., Wc.vaueA a. cvcuavVov ac,ve-v-o tatvviv
Xvova , avAcVve. VvcacVVvAt cAooc. viasJW Vve.aove. oVciX )

"FACTS WITHOUT FANCIES WITHOUT NONSENSE

--THE TRUTH ENTIRELY DEVOID OF .ANYTHING

PERTAINING TO EXAGGERATION"

(5ovACvwuAvia. v acVcWfV. "We have always endeavored
4

to give the Buyer the full benefit of our Experience in the best man--

ner possible, and find that it pays from a standpoint of'policy alone;

without mentioning Principle."

wA.oVv JCbvVeM.. covwc &ovvAvouoV-&or- a
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aWfc. WHEAT WITHOUT CHAFF , ve. vWe. aWswcwW .
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e.v7ve.wve.woev vumVe"YaevQ"We txcXAovCyg.ft 6 Gvoc-fcv-

WyaqcK--. CHILDS QUALITY IS ALWAYS DEPENDABLE

ccVv,o CHILDS PRICES ARE EXCLUSIVELY LOW.

js s oayu a.waVTev oY AoWavs avc se.wse,o.viA C

U?y0 avaWvi vjxjvav wCcvcT. &ve fcuQa-ae-Ax-

WeWa wowtavfr axtaAviC eovvovidJCc vvce.S,avic vovv
VvovvicYvcAa octtewses wv veacV o. CovvovVaVAe. o.vc vea,ovA- -
aAeW wWuovaWuow WHEAT WITHOUT CHAFF f

6Co.CsVvcs SVovfc. Vov. sVvouXAvOoe. sdjveA vvX wttveW ,

VwAwa-fta- . cvaAs wetcV ftVvouAvfcAAew0QeAWvaviAvyv. t

To-vvov- vov oXYevs waovc cVo-vce.s-VUa-
vA vtestevAav.
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